Castrip Team Garners “RICHARD J. FRUEHAN Award“ For Best Paper

This award was established in 2005 to honor Dr. Richard J. Fruehan, a devoted teacher and outstanding scientist whose dedication to his students, the association and the steel industry is well documented by his numerous technical publications and the number of his former students that now participate in the steel industry. This award is presented to the author of a process metallurgy technical paper judged to be the best of class by the AIST Process Metallurgy and Product Applications Technology Division.

The 2007 Recipients for the paper entitled, “Development of Ultrathin Cast Strip Products by the Castrip® Process” are:

- **Chris R. Killmore**, product design manager, BlueScope Steel Ltd., Wollongong, NEW, Australia
- **Heather Creely**, metallurgist, Nucor Steel-Indiana, Crawfordsville, Indiana, USA
- **Andrew W. Phillips**, metallurgist, BlueScope Steel Ltd., Port Kembla, NSW, Australia
- **Harold Kaul**, metallurgist development officer, BlueScope Steel Ltd., Port Kembla, NSW, Australia
- **Peter Campbell**, Nucor Steel-Indiana, Crawfordsville, Indiana, USA
- **Michael A. Schueren**, manager – meltshop, Nucor Steel-Indiana, Crawfordsville, Indiana, USA
- **James G. Williams**, manager – metallurgical technology, BlueScope Steel Ltd., Wollongong, NSW, Australia
- **Walter Blejde**, manager – strip casting, Castrip LLC, Charlotte, North Carolina, USA
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*Castrip is a registered trademark of Castrip LLC.*